Molesworth Easter Auction and Bazaar
Easter Saturday, 3rd April 2010

Full List of Items Entered to Date

Auction Commences 9.00am
Publican's booth, breakfast, lunch with a hot spit roast and
refreshments available on site.
Identification required for buyer number system.

Motor Vehicles, Bikes and Parts
Mitsubishi Pajero with RWC,1998 Petrol/ gas 3.4 L, bull bar, side
steps, metallic green, driving lights, 50mm lift kit; Grey Ferguson TEA
with ROPs; Bike helmets; HSV exhaust for V8 commodore; Landcruiser wheel
and tyre; Tandem axle car trailer, 2006 model, 14’ x 6’6”; Honda CT 200 Ag
bike; ATV trailer; Landrover series 2A, 71 model, long wheel base, Holden
motor, full canopy; Motor bike 110 ; 1990 Commodore wagon , reg, no RWC;
There are 3 grey Fergusons in the sale; Sunrasia wheels for Nissan patrol;

Household
Fire surround; TV antennae; Kleenmaid gas dryer with venting pipe; Kitchen
utensils; As new toilet bowl; Computer chair; Computer monitor; Fowlers
preserving outfit, copper: Meat slicer x 2; Coffee table; Ready glazed
windows 1745 x 1015 and 846 x 960 never used; Corinthian internal panel
door 820 x 2050 never used; Flyscreen doors x2 ; Filing cabinet 4 drawer;
Portable cot; Laundry wash tub; Gas hotplate; Hall table; 5 drawer chest;
Cedar boxes x 2; Satellite dish; Clothes dryer; Dining table; Kids table and
chairs; LPG heater; Evaporative cooler; Whirlpool front loader washing
machine; Chest freezer; Large microwave oven; Arrow insert wood heater;
Cane lounge suite, 3 piece; Sofa bed; Frig/freezer 416 l Fisher Paykel;
Briquette heater; SS Kambrook multi oven; Chef dishwasher; Filing
cabinets; Food processor and blender; Fax machine; Baltic pine TV cabinet;
NEC 28” colour TV; Desk 1800 x 900 7 drawers; Baltic pine TV cabinet;

Leisure and Garden
Roma 17’ popup caravan; Viscount 15’6” caravan GC Masport ride on
mower, 13 hp, auto VGC; Bolens ride on mower; Deutsher ride on
mower; Honda mower with catches; JD Sabre ride on mower; outdoor
setting, steel; Ladies bikes x 2 excellent condition; kids bikes; kids
electric car; Guitar; Cast iron outdoor setting; Dog kennels; Billy cart;
Scooters; Rotary hoe; Ransoms barrel lawn mower; Atco cylinder
lawn mower; Matal exercise tube walker; 4 stroke mower; HD brush
cutter; Blow up swimming pool and pump, 2m x 1.5 x 600; Eucalyptus

trees; Various garden plants; Davey spa pump as new; Timber garden
seat; Wood turning timber, blackwood, rosewood, Qld maple; Qld
maple slabs, 75 x 700 x 900; Wood lathe as new; Box of gramophone
records; LPG / elec caravan frig; Motor bike helmets; motor bike
boots; Gas barbeque; 3 wheel electric scooter; Draftsmen drawing
board; Church organ; Trampoline ; Motorised disabled walker; Rabbit /
guinea pig hatch; Animal carry case 300 x 500; Slide on camper back for 8’ x
7’ tray ute; 6 x 4 Trailer with camping canopy ; Honda 4 stroke OD

motor, 5 HP as new, never used;

Farm and Workshop
Massey Ferguson 290 4WD, 80 HP,ROPs; David Brown 885 tractor with
Front end loader ; Silvan 3PTL boom sprayer with foam marker; NH 69 small
squares baler; Cattle troughs; Uni mig welder 240 v, as new; Pruning outfit,
compressor ,100m hose and secateurs; 2” pipe, 50 lengths, 8and 9’; Bag
trolley; Assorted gates; Rapid spray’ 200 litre tank; Brownbuilt pigeon hole
cupboard; Davey pressure pump with air tank; Dunlite 5kva generator 11Hp
motor; 15 of C section 6 x 3 purlins 20’ long; Tractapac welder on trailer;
Lincoln Weld and Power 175 p, 4.5 KVA 240v power 30’ welding lead and 20’
earth; Briggs and Stratton 8 hp motor x2 ; Kerrick steam demon 900 steam
cleaner; Wisconsin 15 HP industrial motor not going; Dunlite alternator
without motor; Assortment wheel pullers; Oleo Mac chain saw with 20’ bar;
13Hp look alike Honda motor (new); Electric clutch double V pulleys 120m/m;
44 gal drum pump; Pipe threading stock and dyes, ratchet type; 4 jack
stands; 3 tonne chain block, HD; Quantity car and implement batteries;
Electric motor 5 hp ; Davey prime jet pump; Trailer, 6 x 4 with crate; Electric
fence energisers; Air framing gun, Senco; Stinchombe steel tool box; Elect
pressure washer; 8mm steel cable; Band saw for cutting steel; Pipe and bar
roller; Engine cranes, 250 – 1500 kg; 20 tonne hydraulic press; Plasma
cutter; Enclosed tandem trailer; ATV spray unit; Cool room panels x4
1800x1200; 10 windows 2700 x 600; Hay fork; Wooden fence droppers;
Rae carpet wiper; 12v fuel pump; Tedder rake; Drum mower; 13 x 5 tandem
trailer; Large blacksmith vice; Rae weed wiper , tow or 3PTL 10’; 12v fuel
transfer pump; Lucas rear scoop and log grabber; 3 PTL post hole digger;
Grey Ferguson tractor, no ROPs; Colchester metal lathe; TWM 8kva

Generator; 700wx750Hx900L weather proof generator enclosure; 1m
vdc hydraulic pump and tank; DeWalt tech gun; Butchers bandsaw
with mincer attachment; Farm gates; Husky 136 chain saw; 3 PTL
scrub rake; MF belt pulley; MF 3 PTL saw bench;

Antiques
Bartram milking machine, double; Petroleum boxes; Ice chest; Brass bed
head; Treadle sewing machine “Gritzner”; Rabbit traps; Tin trunks; Milk and
cream cans; Kids trikes and scooters; 250 first day covers (stamps); Victa
lawn mower; Dresser with bevel edged mirrors; 16” milky glass lamp
surround; Shell fuel cans; Motor fuel wooden boxes; Cross cut saws;
Typewriter; Guillotine; Axes and adzes; Wood planes; Gal laundry tub;

Vintage garden pots; Vintage table lamps, restored; Standard lamp; Horse
drawn scoop; Copper fire extinguishers; Fire knapsack; Grain crusher; Milk
bottles; Mulboard plough;

Equestrian and Animals
Harness; Saddle and bridle; Buggy parts; Horse rugs, Horse buggy steps;
Horse float; Haimes;

Visit our website at for an up to date list of sale items
www.molesworth. info
Publicans Booth, Breakfast, Lunch and Refreshments available on
site
Further auction information,
contact Les Ridd on 57 976 252 or 0427 310 213
Craft Sale site hire contact Muriel Perry on 57 976 215
Proceeds to local and district charities and amenities

